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Hello

There...
Ladies!

Bride In Rme Wll Rih
Ann Wooten ...
Horn Ecansmist
Carolina Power and Light C.

; ROSEHIL The Baptist Church
where was the scene of the 7:00

. wedding Saturday of Miss Gayle
. Wells and Benjamin Wright Pow- -

11, Jr., with the Rev. Luther Jam-
es Matthews, uncle of the bride,

, and the Rev. J. V. Case officiating
for the double ring ceremony.

.; The bride is the daughter of Mr.

Hello: '

Always a winner in casserole
popularity contests is macaroni
and cheese. You can make a super
version of this dish with a tomato
soud sauce, and that makes it ex'"A

" and Mrs. WUliam Stoakes Wells of
Rose Hill, and Mr. Powell- - is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Powell of

tra-eas- y, extra good. OH
Tomato-chees- e macaroni is a

'Whltevllle. four-in-o- casserole because of
the variations you can have withMrs. Elwyn Murray, organist and
it. Basically its a combination of
macaroni, tomato '.soup, and cheese.
then for variety, give it a new
twist each time by adding ripe or DC Mstuffed olives, or stuffed celery.

.,.! Mrs. Lloyd Collier, vocalist,' pres-
ented the wedding music.

The bride .given in marriage by
; ner father, wore an ivory satin
. gown. - The Chantilly laca bodice

featured a stand-u- p collar End long
, sleeves. The Chantilly lace over-ski- rt

was over a satin skirt, which
- extended into a cathedral-lengt- h

Get acquainted with this marve-
lous macaroni and it will be a
'steady' on your list of stand-b- y

.train. Her two-tier- veil of

vsr;
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dishes.
Tomato-Chees- e Macaroni

1 can tqmato soup
1- -2 cup milk
2 Cups shredded cheese

2 c. choDDed olives or celery

- French illusion was attached to an
Ivory lace Elizabethan cap trimmed

.' with pearls. She carried an ivory
satin muff to which white orchids

4 c. cooked macaroni (2c uncooked)were attached.
2 T Buttered bread crumbs.' Miss Carolyn Wells, maid of hon-"- r

.sister of the bride, wore a gown Heat soup, milk, and 1 2 c.
cheese over low heat. When cheese
melts, add olives or celery. Blend
sauce witn macaroni; pour into
buttered 2 qt. casserole. Top with
remaining cheese and ' buttered
bread crumbs. Bake 20 minutes in
a hot oven (400 degrees F.) Garn
ish with additional slices of olive
at serving time if desired.

Mrs. Earl Thigpen

Honors Bride-Ele- ct

Mrs. Earl Thigpen of BeulavlUe
entertained at her home recently
in honor of Miss Lorraine Qulnn,

- of coral red velvet and nylon net
over matching taffeta.; The fitted

"
: bodice of velvet was strapless with

" a detachable velvet bertha fasten-- 4,

d with rhinestone buttons and for--.-

ming a portrait neckline. The bouf-fa- nt

skirt was of nylon net She
v carried a matching velvet muff

. with green cynnbidium orchids.
The bridesmaids were Miss An- -

.' mie Davis Wells, Rose Hill, cousin
of the bride; Miss Tommy Hard- -.

- wick and Mrs. John A. McNeil, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, of Whlte- -
ville and Mrs. William Cook of h.

They wore gowns and car--i
- rled muffs tad flowers like those
of the maid of honor.

Honorary attendants were Miss
Martha Grey Murray, Newport

'.: News, Va., Mrs. Jim Sandlin, Beu--i
laville, Mrs. John W. Mallard, Ea--.

leigh; Miss Peggy Waller, Char-
lotte; Miss Anna Rae Johnson, Rose

' Hill; Miss Geraldine Johnson, Clin-
ton; Mrs. Keith Blake Chadtoourn

, and Mrs. BiU Dickens, Whltevllle.
John A. McNeill was best man.

" V Ushering were Harold B. Wells,
Rose Hill; John' Harrelson, Bobby

"
Smith and Wallace Dickens of

f Whtteville. .

: The mother of the bride wore a
dress of aqua crepe trimmed with

- Thinestones, and wore an orchid
.' corsage. The mother of the bride- -

: s groom wore a gold crepe dress with
i" an orchid corsage.

. ' Following the : ceremony ; the

bride elect with a miscellaneous
shower. Upon arrival the honoree
was presented a corsage of white
mums.

- The home ensuite was decorated
Wahinwa. Oahn. Territory of Ha.
wall. .Mint Janet Anne Harding be- -
rame the bride of Joseph A. West.
Chaplain Robert A. Deel, u. s. wa-

vy officiated at the double ring
In the bridal motif. Mrs. Richard
Williams led a number of games
and prizes were given Mrs. Erwin

Vest-Hardi- ng

Vows Spoken
On November 1st, at 6:30 p. m.

In the U. S. Naval Station Chapel

Ijanier, Mrs. Marion wuinn, jurs.ceremony.
The bride given In marriage by

Doctor Gerald Lee Hodgson Wore George Whaley, . Mrs. Adelle Ed
wards, Miss Dorothy Edwards and
Mrs Elwood Qulnn.a ballerina length dress ox cnan-tlH- y

lace and nylon net over white
satin, her finger tip veil of Illusion UP TO $35 ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD RANGE.Assisting Mrs. Thigpen were

was of nylon net. She carried a Mesdames T. R. and Marion Qulnn
with serving chicken salad on let-
tuce, pickles, crackers, cake, nuts
and iced drinks to the 40 guests.

white Bible topped witn wnite or

bride's parents entertained at a re-

ception at their home.
For travillng the bride wore a

costume suit of brown wool with
a cutaway jacket She used acces-
sories of white wine and brown
suede. She wore a mink scarf, and

chids and wnite satin streamers.
Mrs. Dorothy Bilinske, matron

nt honor wore a ballerina length Miss Qulnn received many lovely
gifts.dress of rust lace with a bolero

and ivory picture hat and carried
white orchids.
- Wedding music was furnished by Cake Cuttin For

9 1the chapel organist.TIHGA NURSERY
Wedding Parly

On Friday evening following the
CASTLE HAYNK,"KT C.

Nursery Located 3 Miles Wells-Powe- ll rehearsall party a
cake cutting was given in the rec-
reation room of the Baptist Church

Best man was Mr. casimir uinn-sk-e

and usher was Mr. Carl V. Law-so- n.

Mrs. West is the daughter of Mr.
Claude A. Harding and the late
Mrs. Harding of Portland, Oregon.

Mr. West is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. West of Warsaw.

Following the wedding Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Vlller entertain-
ed at a reception at their home for
the bridal party and guests.

After a tour of the Islands, Mr.
and Mw, West will be at home at
34 2 Walker Si. Wahiawa, Oahu,

Bryant
Hot Water

Heaters
'I BEAUTIFUL .

bruant
North of Wilmington, N. C.

On Castle Hayne Road.

v
Highways 421 and 117

CAMELLIAS & AZALEAS

by Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wells. Tfte
green and white bridal motif was
carried out in the decoration and
refreshments. The guests were
served punch as they entered the
room.

On one end of the bridal table
was a three tiered brides cake, on

Xerritory of Hawaii. the r.T.rmslte end was an arrange--
Write for Price List, W r- - L.1J- A 1

ment of candies in crysiai noiu-er- s,

also crystal containers of salt-
ed nuts and mints.

AUTOMATIC GAS

WATER HEATER

$00.00 DOWN . . .

00 monlhi to pay!

(DEALER NAME)

LAY AVAY GIFTS HOY
DISCOUNT FOR CASH

After the bride elect and brkte
groom cut the first slice of cake,
Mrs. W. S. Wells, mother of the
bride-ele- ct served the cake with
white block Ice cream which was
centered with a green wedding bell.

Luncheon Honoring

an orchid corsage.
Mrs. Powell, was graduated from

Meredith College with an AJB. de-

gree in home economics and for
the past several years has been
employed as the Assistant Home
Demonstration Agent of Colum-
bus County.

Mr. Powell attended the Univer-
sity of North Carolina and is now
In partnership with his father In
Whitevllle.
- .After a wedding trip the couple
will make their home at Lake Wac-cama-

Out of town guests who attend-
ed the Powell-Wel- ls wedding were:
Mr. and Mrs. Ben W. Powell, Mr.
and Mrs. John A. McNeill, Mrs. Re-n- a

Frlnk, Mrs. Clayton Baldwin,
Mrs. J. C. Batten, Mrs. S. B. Wor-
rell, Mrs. C. D. Simmonst Mr. and
Mrs Ar E. Fussell, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Memory, Gilbert Rushing, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Dickens, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Davis, Miss Mary Lou Britt,

Bride ElectWorld-Famo-us

Sterling Designs
by REEP & BARTON

On December 17, Miss Ruth Murt,
ray, Mrs. E. G. Murray and Mrs.
Katie Murray entertained ' Miss
Gayle Wells bride elect in the
Brown Room at Lake Tut "

The luncheon table was covered
There is no finer solid
liver than Reed &

Barton's: - v

; Fiancis First r -

with a Chinese cutwork cloth. ' A
bridal doll standing on a reflector
In the center of the table was. en
circled by tiny nosegays of pink
pom-pon- . Pink and wmte satinSilvbk Wheat'

, - $29.50 '' ribbon streamed from the dolls

GIVE HER A ydoMC Old eAS

RANGE FOR CHRISTMAS, SOMETHING SHE

WILL ALWAYS CHERISH. IT IS ABSOLUTELY

AUTOMATIC AND SAFE.

SEE THEM Oil DISPLAY AT

'Hi hands to wedding bells placed at in-

tervals on each end of the table.
The bridal chair was marked by
a white satin bow. The guest pla

French Rbnahsanci
' - 33.75

' Sipiece place-wctin- g .

prkt inclBde Federal Tax.
ces were marked with place cards
with wedding bells a them. ' '

' Guesti WMe"Mls Gayle WeiH
St nonoree, Mrs. W. S. Wells, mother

oi tne nonoree, Carolyn Wells, Mrs.
Clifford Johnson, Miss Anna Rae1 GURU f 2iWtss yours to give.vt!ieifs-t- & sflafe Johnson, Mrs. Billy Murray, Mrs.
nine Murray, Mrs. Thomas Town'

I Oflflf TViwtlwA Bails IfMJEWELERS
imUtrUuM uUi frrk ) Heleif'WHue, Mrs, cnanw xeacney,,5f264 N. rVonti i,

In WILMINGTON Mrs.Leon gykes, ms- - Anna Tveus
and Ann Davis, v.. u

'Inflation Is easy you lust rob
the guy whd mved money to hel

VA

.V, . -

pJikailOl the guy who livaa too high.
I i

Julius R. Smith, Mr. and i&n. John
Harrelson, Mr. Wallace DfcJcens,

Sutton Gas f

' Appliafiee Co n

AZALEAS - CAMELLIAS

HOLLIES - SASAI!QUAS

treiie of WhiteviUe; Kti and Mrs.
Keith Blake, ChadboUHJ. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. B. Cook. Raieifflii Mr.

I

;!

ir
.

.1!

and Mrs. Gordon Stevens', hop--
Ktnsviue, Ky; Rev.' and Mrs. L. i
Matthews. Jimmv and Betsv td&Vt

All Slaca In Hardy, Varieties. raicl 1 thews .Winston Salem; Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Hubftard, Mr. E. Harold
Hawn, Mrs. J. L. Pickett, ChinquaAsalen price, start at 50 Camellias and 8asaaquai! ;jrri

The Satanqnai are new pin; Dr. and Mrs. Hobert Harper,
Kinston; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mar--

$1.00 and Hollies

hlooadac
1

ray, Jr., Mt. Olive; Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Pickett. Warsaw: Mr. and Mrs.

A gift to be treasured more
than rears can measure-- . --

i your portrait-m- ost
'

affectionate of all
ways to bring your Christmas :

' wishes to those you love.

Distributors For Pyrofa? Gas For

Heating and Cooking' 1

J. J. Wells. KenansvillerWiHfam A.Nursery and Gardens open dally 8:00 to !:, SunI! Underwood, Camp Lejeufie, Miss
I Ruth Carr Davis, Roxboro: Mr. andday. 1:01 1 :00. Mrs. Donald Mallard, Saleihburg';

MTra Tim n CtiHm Tol,l a.HlWn
LAUHEL LAKE I! n

Geraldine Johnson, Clinton; Bert M.
Murray, Wake Forest; Miss Mar
tha. Murray, Newport News, Va.,
Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Foster of
Whltevllle, tMr, andj Mrs."' B. O.
Vvaller, PefBy Waller. Charlotte:'

V, II. C.
i

Sslzrrlrz, N..C. Mrs. John W. Mallnrd and Johnnie,
Julian Marshal, Ri'ss 1 ti ye Tea-- i
chr-y-, Ealoi;;h and Mrs, B. S. Garri,
Vl'ii:..in.


